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Dated 23.02.2016

Subject:

Sir,

lll:Tql"" -"919!! ov Mr. soham Gurjar under Risht torntormation Act 200s

(2)

(3)

Reference your Apptication No. MOEAF/R/2o16/80038 dated 2gt1/2016,seeking information under Right to lnformation Act 2OO; 
----- -''

2. The applicant has sought the following information:

(1) How many gifts did prime Minister Narendra Modi recejved through hisforeign visits.

what is the expenditure on gifts gjven by plM N,4odi to foreign delegates.

H9w mlgfr gid government earn through the auctioning of the receivedgifts in PM lr/odi tenure.

(4) What are the expenditures jn accommodation and decoration for theforeign delegates.

3. The fallowing is the response of the CplO:

For (1)& (3): The information sought by the applicant is related to the giftsreceived by the prime Minister th-rough-his foreiqn ;!iis:;;o"thJ'larning throughthe auctionins of the received 
"ifts 

i; p[/-M;;%;;;: il:T;r.isned is notthe custodian of this informatiori S.ince this p"rt 
"i 

tn" i"f"ril"iiJn is Oeing Oeattwith by Toshakhana Section of the l/inis1ry t;i; pirt n""' O""r-tr""sferred by RTICell to US (Toshakhana) MFA, Cpto, R;;;-lri"*i6fi,' jilaharrar 
NehruBhawan. 23 D, Janpath, ruew oeini_tooir iGda&;;dhr a responseto the appljcant.

(2): ln connection with the information sought by the appticant retated to giftsgiven by thp pM Modi to foreign delegates, tr.,;S i" i" iirt"i["iihe prime Minister

trirmauni.ac.in



of lndia presents gifts, as per the laid down norms, to various foreign dignitaries.
It is true that the procurement of gifts is being met from budgefary grants but the
revelation of the information sought would have unintended effects on the foreign
relations and that any critical analysis/scrutiny and comparison between quantum
and value of the gifts would be totally undesirable and would defeat the very
purpose of generating goodwill between the nations. However, disclosure of this
information may prejudicially affect lndia's relations with the concerned foreign
State. Exemption is therefore, sought under section 8(1) (a) of the RTI act 2005,
wherein no such information as may prejudicially affect lndia's relations with a
foreign State need be disclosed.

(4): The information sought by the applicant is related to the expenditures in
accommodation and decoration for the foreign delegates. The undersigned is not
the custodian of this information.

4. ln case the applicant is not satisfied with the response given by the
undersigned, the applicant may file an appeal within 30 days of the receipt of this
communication to Shri Sanjay Verma, Chief of Protocol and First Appellate
Authority, Room No. 200'1, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, Ministry of External
Affairs, 23D, Janpath, New Delhi-110011.

(Madan Singh W'{ndari\
Dy Chief of Protocol (Privileges)/ CPIO

Room No. 1062, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan
23D Janpath, New Delhi-1100'11

ret 4901 5449
Fax: 49015450

Email: dcpp@mea.gov.in
Copy to:

1 . Chief of Protocol, IVIEA (lscop@mea.oov.in) - for kind information.
2. US (Toshakhana), MEA ( dsprop2@mea.govin) - with a request to provide

the relevant information to the applicant.
3. US (RTl), MEA (usrti@mea.qov.in)
4. PO (XMIV), MEA, New Delhi (poxmm@meaindia.in).
4. Shri B.K. Roy, US & CPIO, PMO.

Yours sincerely,
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Registration No.

li'ansicrred F!.om

Remarks

Type ofReceipt

RTI REQUEST DETAILS

MOEAF/R/2016/80038/t Date of 2910112016
Receipt:

Prilne Miuisl.r's Olllce on 0l/02.,1011r With Il.lircnce Nunrh!-r:
i\'lohAf rR,'l0l 6. 80018

Tran.lcrred for appropriate action.

Llectronicalll I ron5.crreJ Language of lrglish
lrol]t (Jtl-er PLbli( Aull-or.l) Request;

Phone No.

Email

Status(Rural/Urban)

sol'um gurjar

Details not provided

1 5bal094@,nirmauni.ac. in

lJrban

Cender: Malc

Countrv : lndia

Mobile No. t +91-9727284564

Name

Address

Sfsre

heeramani hostel . opposile nirma university, S.G.highway
,ahemdabad, Pin:382481

Gujarat

Education
Stalus :

Lctter No. . Details not provided

ls Requcsler Below Poverry \o
Line ? :

Amount Paid :

Lettcr Date : Detsils not
pror tdcd

Citizenship Indian
Status

Does it concern the lifc or
Libcrty ofa Pcrson ? :

.;

Information Sought :

llinisier's Ollice)

NolNormal)

0 (Recc'ired hr Prirne Mode of Payment
Paymcnt Gatcway

Request DCp (privilege)
Pcrtains to i

IIo\\, many gifts did P me Minister Narendra Modi rccieved
through his foreign visits.

What is the expendilure on gifts given by pM Modi ro foreign
deligates.

f lol mYJl 
^diq 

Bgy:lrn cnr earn rttough rhe aucrio,r hg of rhe
recre\ ed gitis in PM Modi tinure_

What are thc expcnditures in accomodation and decoraljon for
the tbreign deligates.

llo\\ mar) gitts J,d prime M,ni"rer \crcrdra VoJi reciercd
through his forcign visits.

Wh.r i, rhc e\penJitLrc or gifis gir er by p\4 \4odi t,. toreign
delrgate\.

H'l)] tY"!.ai9 ui11r,l-enl carn rlrroJsh rt c aucrio ring oI rhe
recre\ ect Atfts in PM Modi renrrrc

i1

Original RTI Text :

lof2
02-02-2016 oil:.1t


